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Camper Packing Guide
Clothing

Other



Shirts



Pajamas



7-10 Face Masks





Sweatshirt



Swim Suit





Shorts



Laundry Bag

Towels (Shower &
Pool)

Twin Sheets or
Sleeping Bag



Blanket



Pants



Tennis Shoes



Toiletries



Flashlight



Underwear



Water Shoes



Sunscreen



Water Bottle



Socks



Shower Shoes



Bug Spray





Pillow

Envelopes/ Stamps
(Optional)

Pack at least 7-10 Face Masks!

Masks must loop around ears or tie around head, fit securely, and cover mouth & nose.
No neck gaiters, bandanas, shields, etc.
Label with your campers’ name. Masks are mandatory, no exceptions
Diabetes Supplies:
DYFI provides all insulin, pen needles, syringes, testing supplies, low treatments, etc.
Please send all pump & CGM supplies.
If you are using a CGM, please plan to use the receiver. If that is not an option, a cell phone
may be used, but must be in airplane mode.
DIY Loop Systems CANNOT be used during camp.
Please remember when packing for camp, pack old clothes. The kids will be taking creek hikes, option to play
paintball, and other fun activities. Please pack enough clothes and supplies for the entire week. Kids will not be
able to use the laundry facility.
Note Parent(s)/Guardian(s) will be notified of an illness or injury to their child by the camp medical staff.
Documentation will be placed in the camper’s folder and take home medical report shared with parents and
camper home physicians. All medication (including OTC and essential oils) is stored, maintained, and
administrated by the Medical Staff. Campers and staff assessed by medical director for health, injuries, and head
lice during check in.
The following will be taken and kept in the office until parents’ arrival:
cell phones, tablets, laptops, fans, personal sports equipment, swim fins, masks, snorkels, food, candy, knives,
axes, all cutting tools, matches, sparklers, caps, cigarettes, and any other valuables. Tobacco use and
flammables are not allowed on DYFI property. DYFI is not responsible for any items lost, stolen, or left at camp.

